
INDIAN INS'I'I'T'UTT' OF' TEC}INOI,OGY, ROORKEE
(Department of Civil Engineering)

Dated: 23 May 2022

ADVERTISEMENT TO FII,I, UP PROJT](]T POSITION

Applications are irrvited frorn Indian nationals only for a project position as per the details given below for the
rescarcl.t proiect under the Principal Investigator (Narne: Dr. Siddhartha Khare), I)epartrnenr of Civil Engineering,
Indian Institutc of 'l'cchrrology Roorkec.

1. 'l'itlc of project: Artificial intelligcncc and rcmote sensins for naturc solutions: fi'om urban trees to
' landscapes

2. Sponsor of the pro.iect: I{abitat, Montreal, Canada
3. Pro,iect position(s) and number: .lunior l{esearch }rellow (.lRIr): 01 (one
4. Qualifications:

B.Tech and M.'fcch in Civil llngineering with CGPA above 7.0 (on
than 70(% aggregate irrcspective of catcgory.

- l'he candidatc nrust have qualilicd (iA-l-L. exarn.
5. Il,molumcnts: 3 1000/- per rnonth ancl I IRA (as applicable).
6. Duration: I year, (can be extendcd up to pro.ject duration based on perfbrmance rcviews).
1. Job description; l'hc JRIi will bc involved in the research and developnrent activities related satellite

inragery"datasct. It consists ol classillcation of urban trce landscape r.rsing rrachine and deep learning
techniqr,res. and subsequently developing a web application. It will also irrvolve docuntenting and presenting
thc research outputs in peer rcviewed scicntitlc journals.'fhe candidate is expected to have

| 'Sound knou,lcdgc of handlrng big data, Google liarth I'.ngirre, rrrachine learning algorithrns and renrote
sensing.
Strong prograrnming skilts in .lava script/Python are rnust.

- ['.xpcrience in writing papers/patents/technical rcport etc.
Application Process

l. Carrdidatcs before applying fbr the position shall ensurc that they are eligible for the position they intcnd
to apply.

2. Candidatc lrust email thc following documcnts to the Principal Investigator
(U-rldhuj[a.llllars@l9JIljtLin) with sLrbjcct as "Application lor JRI- Position" and the 1'rle names as
IrirstNamc. l,astNaure- _DocNanre:
- l.atest CV including chronological discipline of degree/certificates obtained and work experiencc (if

anY)'
i - Copy o1'Gate Score Card arrd Attested copies of degree/cer-tillcate, mark sheets and relevant expericnce

3. Only slrortlistcd carrrlidates will be called fbr an interview. l'he interview will be oftline, and the candidate
ntay bc askecl to show the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time o1'
intcrvicw/joi ni rrg fbr vcri fi cation.

4. Plcase note that no'I-A/DA is adnrissible for attending thc intcrviov.
Notc; 'l'he sclected candidate lnay gct an opportunity for lrhD admission..I.helastdate1orapplicationtobesubrnittedtotheernailID(ud@)ofPrincipa|
Investigator is .lune Stt',2022 by .5:00 PM.
'l'he intcrview date will be conveyed aller shortlisting.

*ll-*.<
Dr. Siddhartha Khare
Name and signature

of Principal Investigator
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